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Lecture of ·Wm. Jennings Btyan · the obligation as obligatory over the 
at the College Auditorium official during his career! This object 
lesson teacbe~ what the trusts can do. 
(Cobtlnned fr,m liLsti..;.;;uf'.) 
nut don't wony; in the long run the 
trusts can do ·no· harm. (Applause) 
The American Steel and ':Vire Com; 
pany controls ninety per cent. of ·the " 
output. of barbed wire and uf wire 
nails. The prfce of barbed ·wire was 
raised nearly two hundred per cent., 
and the trust earned a dividend on its 
common stock. · The other day the 
president, without warning, closed 
down twelve factories and threw six 
thousand two hundred ··· workingnwn 
out of employment. And that object 
lesson illustrates almost every phase 
in the trust question. 't•It illustrates 
the fact that the.•; trusts can raise 
prices; it illustrate the fact that it 
not only can, but will; it illustrate 
the fact that the head of the trust, by 
raising the' prices, can lessen the de-
mand for the article and tllu cmtall 
the demand-fur labnr to prod~1ce the 
article; it show that ti.Je head of the 
trust can turn men out of employ- , 
ment, while the corporation works off 
its stock. Not only ti.Jat., but the 
stock market went down fourteen 
millioR dollar,. The tock in that! . 
trust I' ell to that extent·, and it was 
reported that the whole tansaction 
was a stock jobbing transaction and 
that tne workmen were thrown out 
of employment and the prices rerluccd 
for the purpo, e of destroying the 
value of stock in order that it might 
he bid in at a lower price. And so 
you see ho~ it is po. ible to plunder 
the to kholder and purcha e it upon 
the market for the ake of tbo:e wbo 
control. It . how., too, how enor-
mous bribe can be got out of the 
pockets of the tru t by he ·e man-
ager , how ea y it i. that a man in 
that po ition can mdicate to hi po-
litical friend wlla i going to e 
done, o that fortune. can be made in 
a day. What a tr mendou. power to 
bnb and 11 w po. ihl it i: o put 
men under oblitration. and th n h ld 
I was in Detroit two · d1:1yg ago and I 
iound the tobacco trust had closed up 
a tobacco plant, a plant that was 
owned and built up by Daniel Scotten, 
and had Uuown six th0u and men out 
(1f employment there. I read a letter 
yesterday afternoon · from a manu-
facturer of tin plate whiciJ told how 
the trusts controlled the people who 
handle tbe art..ille, and this man was 
pleading for the freedom of the busi-
ness men from the effects of the trust. 
Go where you will and you will run on 
the trust. Now the ttust is depriving 
t,he individual ot' his independence. 
If you had ten thousand dollars, what 
business would you dare to invest It 
in today witbout a 1ear that tomorrow 
some trust would come and give you 
the choice between entNing tbe tm t 
or·going into bankrupty':' (Applause) 
Today you find the concentration of 
wealth. It is coming on more rapidly 
tllan ever before, and I want to appeal 
to you to study this question and see 
if it does not menace the political 
independence as well as our industrial 
independence. Oid men, arc you sat-
i tied with the conditions you are 
about to leave? Middle aged men, 
at·e you satistied with the 1:ondition · 
that ' urround you? YouniY men, arc 
you ~atisficd with tl1e narrowing op-
portunities t11at open to you. Today 
we are in the proces. of a plan that 1 
going, if consummat d, to pla e all of 
tbe indu tri in the bands of the 
f w. Aml then the youn m n of 
thi ·ountry will be condemned to 
p rpetual cl rk. hip at h hands of 
om gr at monopoly. I do no J -
lieve tha the young men in llis 
country will b . a isti d with this. 
into the law today and you will 
find that, witll h 'l\JW h uf th 
pendence of the· lawyer, as it is lessen-
ing the independence of a business man 
and the manufacture. I believe it 
is impossible to have a government 
testing upon the consent of the gov-
erned, and a government where the 
people control, when a few dole out 
each rnurning the daily bread for all 
there t. Why i our nation greater 
than every other nation:) Why is it 
we produce and consume three time. 
as much a any other simitar popula-
tion in the world? It i because here 
there is hope in the young man' 
heart· it is becau e here he bas some-
thing to work for, some timulu to 
industry. nut with monopoly come· 
the de ' truction of hope, and in pla c 
of hope there will be despair. I be-
lieve we are menacing not only our 
indus trial greatne s, but our political 
ystcrn, by permitting the concen-
trated wealth to thu derange the 
affairs of thi nati o; and you young 
men will have to deal with till qnes-
tion and it will be a que tion that 
c ncerns your welfare, the personal 
welfare of every one of you. I want 
you to c nsid r It. I m t a man th 
ther day and he told me be bad just 
come in contnct with tl.() rubber tru ' t, 
and he began to denounce th · tr l,'t. 
and when I remembered that a few 
yearH ago he wa. n t thinking a out 
tru. ts at all, but now had f •It it, 1 
r•mind d r n or tiolomon' 
''rh 
a righ 
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man uses hil:? gun, though it is his 
own gun. But -my friends when you 
are dealing with the trust question 
vou are not dealing with the natural 
rights of natural men; you are dealing 
with the conferred pri viliges of a fic-
itlous person, created by law. Every 
trust rests upon a corporation and 
every corporation is the creature of 
law. Look at the difference between 
a God-made man and a. man-made 
man. When God made natural man 
Jla didn't make the tallest man much 
taller than the shortest: when God 
made the natural man He didn't make 
the strongest man much 't ronger 
tllan tbe weakest man. But when 
man mane tile c<1rporate man be made 
that corporate .man a hunrlred, a 
thousaud. 'OmetJimes a milliou, times 
stronger than the God-made man. 
When God made natural man Tic 
placed a limit on his existence, so ir 
be i , a bad 1uan he cannot oe a bad 
man long: when man made the corpJ-
rate man he raised the limit on ;:tge.. 
and . ometirues corporations are mad~.- · 
perpetual. When God made tbe in-
dividual man lie breathed into him a 
soul and warned him he was to be 
accountable for the deeds done in the 
flesh. But when man made the cor-
porate man he did not give to the 
corporate, a soul, and he said you need 
not worry about the he1·eafter. 
(Applause). And then the man-made 
giant started out to compete with the 
God-made man, and 1 bPlieve the time 
has c·~'11tl when the God-made man 
must protect hime;elf fmm the aggres-
sions· :ur the man-made giant: when 
the natural man of tlesh and blood 
mu. t demand tile rigiJt to live and 
move and lla·vc his being; when the 
nat ural man mmt demand that re-
. trietious must b'-! placed upon this 
man-made man. 
1\ly friends, there are various reme-
dies t llat lla ve ueeo proposed. 1 be-
lieve that a high tariff 1' a. prote ·tion 
and aid to the trust: I l:)elieve that 
railroad discriminalion. have heen an 
aid to til' trust; I beh ve that th 
gold standard and utllirio- price. have 
h<'cn an aiel to th tru. t: and 1 believe 
tllat. there is a snnple process by whi •h 
you can strik"' out the vii. 
'on~rc. :-. has full puwcr to regulate 
int rstat • cun1m rce. ~lonopoly ha. 
always u en an outlav.·. I heli<'v 
that 1:ongn•s: can say. and should i-.iiJ, 
that any corporation organized in any 
state whicb does ~usiness outside of 
the state shall take out a license from 
the federal government. This license 
will not interfere with tbe right of 
any state to place upon tbi , corpora-
tion any restrictions if it attempts to 
do business in the state. but it cannot 
go outside of any ~tate until it com-
plies with the conditions for the pro-. 
tection of the general puhlic. The 
first condition ought to be tl11s, that 
the water be squeez<'d out of the stock. 
There will be a flood for a while, but. 
tllere will be honest corporations 
afterwards. ~ome one bas definrd a 
syndicate as a body of men almost 
, urrounded hy water. (Laughter) 
Squeeze the water out of the stock, 
and pruvide that before the license is 
i ·sued the corporation must show that 
it ha . not-attempted in the past, and 
is not attempting to monopolize any 
branch of business or any article of 
merchandise; and tb~n provide for the 
re\'ocation of the license if the. condi-
tion is violated. 1 believe you can 
destroy ever·y privatt~ monoply in ex-
istence. • uppose the sugar trust 
should apply for a lir:en~e under that 
law. Tbe sugar tru!!lt controls .9 per 
cent. of the t;ugar and could not do 
business. " l':nu would cut off for;ty-
four states, <ind ·thu competition be-
tween rival refineries would be so 
great that tht! nwnop<1ly wuuld have 
to di: Ol\'e. But if you don't like 
that remedy. try some other remedy. 
The trouble is with these great aggre-
gations of wealt.h tll<ft it is difficult to 
:ecure the adoption or any remedy, 
but I IJelieve the time is coming when 
the people wiJl expre. s themselves. I 
heard of a Quaker who was working 
in the hay harvest when he saw a rain 
corning up. Ile start.cd to tlle barn 
with the load and run into a rut, and 
the hay fell oil'. He put it bal'k on 
tbe wHgon a ud dicln 't :ay a word. 
Before he O'Ot to Lbc gate, he ran into 
anoth r rut, and the hay feli otr again. 
He put it ba •k un th .,.,auon and 
didn't. ay a word . H drove through 
the barnyard (Tate and the rain coUl-
menced to fall. lie whipp d up th 
hors s and ran off tile bridge, and tl1 
hay f U off <.~gain. The rain wa , •um-
ing down. llis wif aw that 'orne-
thing was the matter and :tni'L~->d ou 
fr0111 the ltous , ard when h saw h r 
he •allecl out: ·· 'arah .~arah, go 
back, I'm ahout to express myself." 
(Great Laughter) I believe that tbe 
American people are getting ready to 
express them elves on this subject. 
But, tllcre are two quest,ions that 
11ave arisen witbin the last tw·u· years 
which are even plainer than the trust 
question-militarism and imperialism. 
What shall be the size of our standing 
army'? And what shall he tlte na-
tion 's policy in dL•aling with the 
P!~ilippines:-' These questions have 
eome to us witbin the last. tv\o ;rears 
and these two q ut>stiun. -nust IJe set-
tled toget11Cr. lf we have imperial-
ism, we must have- a la'rge standing 
army. If we ·have imperial ism we 
will never have a smaller army than 
we have today. Tl1e same. pirit .t-hat 
lt>ads people to favor a war of con -
quPst in the Philippim:f .Jsla'n·cis. eit hl'l' 
for .religious purposes or for trade pur-
poses, will_ Jearl to a war of conq uest• 
in ot.her directh•ns. If we must m-vn 
the Philippit1es in order to trade with 
them , the next tLJing you know ~· e 
will bave to own the Chine~e in order 
to trade with them. and tl)e .1 apanese. 
in order to trade with t IJern, ancl t 11-c 
people of , 011th America in order to 
trade with them. There is no limit· 
to the principle of imperialism: 
there is no lim it to the g-n•ed 
upon wbich impet·ialism is msed. But 
if you say we ar·e going for religious 
purposes, theu I remind you that th<'Y 
are already Christian1zed in 1 he 
Philippine Islands. If it. is neCChocary 
to go :1mong people already UhrisLian -
ized, 111 order to Christianize them 
again, then it is ' till more necessary 
to go into those land. whkh ha\·e not 
been Uhri 'tianized at all. The same 
spirit that wnnld take an i ruperial 
policy in the Philippine~ will lt-)ad this 
nation ':>11 and on unt'il we , shall have 
an empir;e that w1ll girdle the earth 
and will be held together, not'by l<,,·r, 
but by ff)l'Ce and riolence. Don't he 
deceived by the term expansion. Ex-
pansion b one t Lling and imperial i m 
is another . Rxpan ' ion means all ex-
tension of the limits of t.lle republtc 
without a change in its clnnact~l .. 
impcriali. Ill i. the policy of an ·mpi re. 
\Ve expander! when we took in tile. 
Florida Terri tory. Lou isitlOa Terri-
tory, Texa •. Arizona, California and 
N w Mex1co. We wt>re ~cttin~ lands 
to be .ettl d by .Arneri~an citizen-, 
land bcloncri ng to .\men ·an pc, plc. 
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Now we are r!rossing an ocean, not to 
gPt land for settlement, but races for 
subjugation. Heretofore '~ e have ex-
panded the borders of the republic and 
the constitution has followed the flag, 
now we have adopted the doC'Lrine 
that tbe flag can tloat wbeiC the ~.;on 
stitution cannot go. ('Great applau::;e( 
The people must swear allegiance to 
it and give no p:-otertion of the con-
stitution and. the bill of rights. That 
is tile doctrine of imperialism. (Tre-
mendous app!ause) Wbat defense rlicl 
,vou ever hear gi,·en of irllperialism: 
I have heard three defenses. First, 
t.llat there is money in it; second, 
that God is in it; third, we are in it 
ancl can't get out. (Applause) Have 
you ever hl'ard any others: 1 believe 
that every urgument that you will 
hear in fann· of imperialism will l'aH 
under one (If these til ree heads. The 
man who says it will pay has upon 
him the burden of pryor to show; 
1irst., how much we will spend; then, 
how much we "ill make. No man 
can tell how much a war of ronqurst 
will cost. No one knows bow long a 
a war of c"nque:-.t w1ll last and what 
it will cost; no one can t<~ll the en-
tanglements that will follow. Eng-
land is tqday eng-aged in a war of' con-
quest. and today 's paper contains an 
intervH·w giren out lJy John W. 
fi'(•ster of tllis state in whicll he 
speaks of tile rhtngcrs in wl1icll that 
war has led tilt' Eng I i:-.11 Government. 
and ~~~ conclucl~·~. after telling or the 
cxp nsc and t be trouble of maintain-
ing :-.o grP<tt an ar111y, fel•ding it and 
transporting it . ix thousand miles 
away from llome, and he says: '·11ut 
if the war is endt•rl, t.IH~fl\ will be a 
discontented people and it will be 
necessary to maintain a militflry e ·-
tabllsllmcllt, tlwre. ' 'o qne can tell 
what a war of onquest will <'O~t. 
E11g"land lms alr arly ::-;p ·nt mor 
muncy and nwr m 11 iu that war 
with the Boc·rs '"' n she thought sh 
\\Ould have to :1cncl in th entire 
war, and yet sll lms not conquerl d, 
hclS not wllipJWcl tlll'l1l ;tncl ..-od rran 
,'he ne\' r may. (Tr menduou ap-
plau.c) Tile. ympatny wllic·h our p o-
plc feel for the Bo r~ L not an an i-
En<Tli. h syntpathy. \V • h_li .,. in 
tile pri nc· pl ·~ of o•Jr vc,, rnruen : w 
\) liC\'C that g'O\·erllliiC:lltS Clllll f10111 
anrl lJy he people and we ha e the 
<lu ·trine of monar ·hy and .. hat a man 
rules by right divine. It is bcca11se 
we love liberty, because we love gov-
ernment, and because we hate monar-
c:hy. For this reason w~ sympathize 
with the Boers, who show a courage, 
a fortitude, a heroism that reminds · 
us of tlwnnopylac. At this t i me 
when men and women are dying in 
the trenches for the preservation of 
their government, we lind some who 
today are not willing to express sym-
patlly with t,he strn.:!·gl i ng Boers. 
\Vhy, when Greece st mggl eel to be 
free, Daniel Webster thundcrrrl forth 
t,lw sympathy of the north, and Clay 
echoed back the smypathy of tl1e 
WILLIAM JRliJNINGS BRY A.N. 
. outh, anfl the pn·sinent, wa. willin!r 
to fleclare that thi. nation viewNl 
that, struggle with 1nterest and sym-
path.v for those who w rf' tight ing for 
the right t<1 govern tll m. pJvr.. Fonr 
year ago every party rleclar rl the 
. ympathy of this nation for the peo-
ple of 11ba. who w rc fighting again. t, 
111~ f•ontrol of Spain aml y t, to]ay, 
because we are c'nO'ag-t•cl in an imp rial 
poli yand in <l warofconqu .t, tlli. 
na 1 ion stann~ t ong-u - i('(1 ancl ean no 
~ay a worcl while pc(lpl ar <l~·ing for 
1l Vl·r~· ri~llts th:1 t our 1'01 fa til rs 
rliPCl for. (Gr a applaust>) Pnril' in 
the micls of Frane<' anrl :-.urround cl 
hy monarch · xprp... cl ... ympa 11)' fnr 
the Bn rs: bu 1 h' l nit c1 • ' at : 
with an oc an rrlllin~ 011 l'itlll'r id , 
cannot ·ay anythin~. B11t my 
fri•nd, il'y11U want o .c tie para-
.yzin<T inllu uc r•t' an imperial pulky, 
you can sc i Ill tllis in-;1 an·'· rlll1s 
is 11.. ti rs t t i Ill c i 11 a II t ll • IJ i. tory of 
thi. nalion t,lla o11r p opl<' lla\· • htikcl 
to express tbeir sympathy for those 
who are fighting for our ideas of 
govemment, and yet if imperialism 
becomes a setJtled· policy of tilis ua-
t ion, never a,gain can this nation lift 
it. \'Oict> in defense of the principles 
of elf government; never again can 
thi. nation say one word of ~ympatby 
or encouragement to pct~ple who arc 
tighting ior the principles set forth in 
the Declaration of Independence. 
People talk ab(•ut the destiny of 
rmtion., and say it is the destiny of 
tllis natiun t.o uecome an t:mpire. I 
have no power to re\'eal the fnturc, I · 
know not what plans the Lnrd may 
lmve for tiL~ futur·e or this nation, 
hut 1 can picture the future consist-
ent, with our past. more gloriou. than 
any empire of history. Let thi~ na-
tillll stanrl erect, let, it be true to its 
princi pies, let its 1·onduct be con ist-
•·n t "i til its provision ·; let it prove 
to the w::-;rld that th re is a reality in 
the principle~ of our government, and 
a rl i lfl'ren<· ' betwePn it 1· pu bl i • and a 
monar ·h, and w will win such a 
viet ory a: lla not been WOli si nc tbe 
oat tl~~ (If Yorkto" n. L t u~ stand 
r·e t: th"n scan th world and 
wher v r in L11 world w St:P the peo-
ple ti .,hting for the doctrines which 
underlie our form of governru nt, th 
voice of l1is natio11 ·an p ak out 
aero: · til • oc an, and we can say to 
ho.- • pcoplt-. '· od lJics you. may 
you ""in your tignt," until lih rty i . 
known th world around. (Grea 
applau, ). 
'llw man who ~ay: it will pay has 
upon l1i111S 1f th • 1 urclr.n of th proof 
to show haL w • will g t hael( t'r11m' 
th • Philippine Islands mor mon •y 
than we : •nt ll •r •. Ti1 mall who 
says i , mu:t 1w pr •par •cl to t •11 u. · 
h•IW ll1U •ll ll1Clfl y \ C Will sp 'IHI, tU1d 
I ow many Ulcn. Til • lllilll who "tys 
it will pay mu~ IJ JH<'1)ar ·d • o plac · 
a pecuniary val11c upon '\<'ry lil( hat 
wi 11 l) • lo~t ill 1 hat war of c·cHtq uest. 
A lrt·ady t.wo llou,.and clt·afl 1 odi •s 
llav• 11 l'l1 tl 11a t ·cl ba·k aeross t,l~t• 
P. 1<~ 1ti ·. Air ady thn•t• hunrh ·cl Sill-
flier boys have co1u · hat·k in ·;ulc from 
lle •If ti l. of 111• ·limat , andy t W! 
\ l1o ('illl say 
\ lla a boy i wort ll: Wlu' \ ill tl:tl' ~ 
a ,· alu~ 11p 111 on· human brain':' WI1c• 
\ Ill pia·· a \'ctluP upou a II lillian 
11 ·art:' 1 wau to •:panel our t l'il( t• 
by .,. •1y p • lhh• rn can hut, would 
\ 
not put one A rnerican upon tl1e auc-
tion block and sell him for the value 
of all the trade in the 01 ient, if I had 
to buy that trade with that boy's 
blood. (Tremenduous applause) And 
when I hear a man talking about the 
profits of a war of conqu~st, ta1ldng 
about the profits of an imperial ca-
reer, I feel indignant. Why don't 
they go and buy trade witll their own 
IJlood, and not send other people's 
sons to purchase the trade for them. 
(Great and continued applause.) Now, 
I want to read you a letter written 
by Abraham Lincoln, to M1s. Bixby, 
of Boston, on tbe 21st day of Nuvem-
ber, 186-1. 
''Dear Madam: I bave been shown 
in the files of the War Department, a 
statement of th-.: Adjatant General, 
or Massachusetts, tllat you are the 
mother or five sous that have died 
glonously on the tield of battle. I 
feel nuw weak and fruitles~ mu~t be 
any words of "'line, but I cannot re-
frain from tendering to you the con-
solation tiJat may be found in the 
tllani{S of tlle republic that brave 
men died to save. I pray that our 
Heavenly }1'ather may assuage the au-
gmsh, and leave you only the cller-
isbed memory of tbe love of the lust, 
and tbe solemn pride that must be 
yours to lay so costly a sacrifice upon 
the alter of freedom. Yours very sin-
cerely and respectfully, A braham Lin-
coln.' 
Yuu will search in vain fur a more 
beantiful expression of sympathy, and 
if there is tonigllt, a man in tbis aud-
ience who believes in war of conquest 
urged for the exten ·ton of trade, if 
there is one in this audience who be-
liews man impPrial policy ba~ed up-
on c:,mmerciul rea. ons, 1 want bim to 
go horne tonight and it down and 
write for the editors a me age of sy:n-
pathy, ·uch as a pre identslwuitll')end 
to a rnotller who Lw · lo t ller son in a 
war waged for trade. o to a :flrrow-
ing mot her, if you dare, and teU that 
mother tbat while her on i gone, 
you feel ure that ome syndicate will 
make enough mon y exploiting ih the 
islands to make h r glad that her hoy 
died. That i th ort of con. nlation 
that would come in a war of .;onque ·t. 
\Vhcn a boy dies f 1r lib rty, lli, 1110111-
er is grateful that :be can rn i.e on. 
t'or so noble a .acr1tic•: lHJt what 
American motber wants to rai ·e boyR 
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at so much a head to exchange them 
for trade! And when you j1ear a 
man telling of the benefits of wars of 
conquest waged for trade, compare 
hi ' w1sdom with the wisdom of Ben-
jamin Franklin. In 1776, just before 
the signing of the Declaration of In-
dependence, Franklin wrote to Lord 
Howe. Let me read you an extJ·act 
of the letter: • ·The well founded es-
teem and permit me to say, affectiOn, 
"hich I shall always have for your 
lordship, make it pamful to me to 
hear that, you are engaged in conduct-
ing a war of greed, and as you have 
described in your let'.er as neeessary 
fur preventing American trade froru 
passing into foreign channels. To me 
it eems that the dtfficulty of retain-
ing- tlle Englisn trade is n11t an object 
for wll!cll men may justly ~pill each 
others blood." Franklin said tbat 
the securing and retain~ng , of t.rade 
was not a cause for which men could 
justly spill each others blood. I be-
lieve that .Franklin spoke the truth. 
Ten men have no right to go out and 
shoot one man in order to make him 
trade with them. One hundred men 
have no rigbt to go 11ut and shoot ten 
in order to make them trade with 
them. eventy millions of men have 
_no right to go out and shoot ten mill-
ions in order to make tbern trade with 
them. You cannot justify wrong 
on a large scale unless you are 
wHling to justify wrong on a 
small scale. l!'ranklin did not stop 
there, for tbe goodness and cheapness 
of a commodity be aid, ''and the pro-
fits of no trade can e\·er be equal the 
expense of compelling it and holding 
it by 1\eet and armies " Therefore, 
he declared that this war begun by 
England dgainst ul", a both Ulljust 
and unwise. And aid that he be-
lieved that posterity would condemn 
p ople who :1dri:-.ed it. J;~ranl<lin wa. 
right, the profit. of no trade can ever 
equal the r.o ·t of. ecuring it and hold-
ing it by fleet. and armie:;. Why in 
one year, tlJe expen. e of our War De-
partment ha risen over eventy mill -
ion. of dollar . In one year over sev-
en y million · of increa.e. "\Vlly, in 
two year~ that in rea e wuuld build 
the :Ni aragua canal. ,. nty-tive 
million in r a e in one year Pmploy d 
Ill storing water in l1 mountain., to 
irr·agate nrid lands would furni ' h 
hom : for mor am rican i tizen 
than will go to live in thd Philippine 
Islands in ten thousand year:; under 
colonial policy'. (Applause.) Few of 
our people would go to the tropics. 
They have sixty people to the square 
mile now in the Philipines but only 
twenty bere. But if every Philippino 
were dead r.o one would want to go 
there to work the land. We will send 
more people t1here to worl< the Phil -
ippinos than we will to work thelanrl. 
(Laughter) Jt has always been the 
history of the race that ha-, gone 1 o 
the tropics. NetllCrlands has oomin-
ated over Java for over three hundred 
yPars and there are less than t-:i xtv 
thousand out of twenty-tive million of 
Europe,m llirtb in Java. t;pain has 
dominated orer the Philippines fm 
over three llundred years, and tllere 
are less than ten thousand resident 
Spamat·ds out of eight or ten milli()ns 
of people. Irdia has been dominated 
b) England for one Llundred and tifty 
yP.ars and yet tbere is on 'y one hun-
dred thousand people of British birth 
out or three hundred millions. And 
if you think that the Indians are glad 
to have the En~lish there. lrt me re-
mind you that it takes a British army 
of seventy tbousa.nd to tal-\e care of 
the hundred tlwusand, and it takes a. 
native army of one hundred and forty 
thousand to help England's se\'enty 
thousand take cal'e or tile lJunnred 
tlwu.-;and. H you think Eog:and 
went there to educate. let me tell you 
after a hundred and fHtJy years less 
than one percent of the women cap 
read and write, and le~s than five per· 
cent of the total populatiun. If you 
thinl< she went there to christianizr, 
then 1et me tell you 1 hat les than 
one percent of the people of India 
have embraced tile teligion of Eng-
land a gunpowder gospel of one hun-
dred and fifty years. ( Lauahttr) H 
you think that tiJey are g-oin to the 
Plliltppine Islands to r.hristmniz · l L 
me remind you tllat it i the Ollri -
tian portion tha1, is in revolt aaain. t 
us, and our tlag tloats more ·ecurely 
ov~r tbe ultan' palace, and we have 
to pay the ultan o much a float . 
(Laughter) If you tbmlc we are go-
ing to tile Philippine to educate 
them, let ms remind y<.JU tha i L 
the educated that are 1u r e\'Olt again. t 
us, ana it i. tne most ianoran por-
tion that i' on 011r :ide. Do You 
tllink w a1e goin" tller to lrfl tho:e 
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people up by eduration? Let me 
wam you tll;Jt ''e are g-.dng there to 
acquire tll~m, to subjugate tlwm, to 
d11minate over them. We dare not 
edtH:<Ite them l e~s tt1ey learn to read 
and r wi tl1' D :;elaration of Indepen-
dence ancl tbe Constitution of tl1e 
United States. (Great applau ·e.) lf 
you tl1ink that vou can lift people up 
in that way, let m~ point y011 t" ~lex· 
L:o, hair Spani~h and half Indian. and 
yet :\ l exico Ullr.t·r the t imulus cJf sc·lf-
guYemmeriL l1.1s made mur·e progress 
in thirLy ye;1rs Lhan India in a hun-
dred an 1 tift.y year:-;. .Iapan, without 
t ' le bcndit of fort·ign nomination, has 
,uwcle lliiii'C progn·~s m thirty years 
t11a11 Indi<t 111 a hundt'l·d and tifr.,y. 
I do·1t believl.! tll:1L the PI1ilippinw 
are as c.:pable or givin)! Lllern ·elvl'S as 
goocl a g·overnnv~llt as we can give 
themour'elves. B11t I believe they 
will give them,elve•· a better g-ovt·rn-
m ent tllan we will give with a ~~arpet 
bag- g·11vernnwnt llelrl in place by a 
stan ·Jing a11ny. (Applau1--e.) I wat1t 
to remind you that w!Jen we assert 
tile doc·trine t.lwt we ca n go forth and 
by fore~ conquer a p.;ople anti govern 
them ng·ainst tl.Jeir· will ancl tax them 
wiLlll•Ut repr ,· stmt<~tion we are aband-
oning the pJ·incipks upon wbielt ':> Ur 
governnwnr. rest. . I do not belie,·e 
that Lhere is any illlmey in t hi. tran~­
action, noJ' do I b~lkve you can af-
ford LO defend Llle v:olatior. of the 
gr<'at prindple on the ground t hat 
it will pay. 'Tll ··y den11unced my 
plat form in 1 ~H) --some did- onw 
clni~ttans did, some pr1 a ·11 'I'· did-
Clll istian prt•tteller\. One pt raclwr 
sa icl that tile plat form was wri ttt•n in 
lwll, anrl anottwr pr '' her . aiel that 
the devil wrote rt,. Tl1at hurt my 
feeling-s, f orT ilelpt.fl tc \Hite a p:1rt 
of it. (Great rlwering-) I don't be-
l ie\'e that, pl:J Ll'Ol'lll violated t,lle ten 
eommandm,•n1. OJ' the moml law no 
mattc·r what, you think OJ' the pia -
form of 1 U ·. n this I hiltppine 
quc:-.tion tiler will I c a platform 
written .o higl1; a platform that no 
ministercan writ' one aboYe it, and 
it. will d 'Clar Lila you n v1·r can af-
ford to do wrong no n.n.tt r how mu l1 
it, pay., it will cl ·Jar that you can-
not sell thi~ natiou's birthrigh for a 
m ••. or pnttacr'. And if IH!re isany-
you ought never to do wrung eYen if 
it does pay, and wl1r n you show llin1 
that we l1ave exranded our trade by 
peaceable means more in twent~y-livc 
years than any enJp ire lms exp;tnded 
it~ trade• by force and violent:v; when 
you sl~ow him that. it is all clear pro-
tit when yuu expand l>y pl·:we and tl1e 
l'Xpense is greater thall the protit 
\Vllen we expand by force you drive 
him away \\'il 11 llis rlovt rine. :md Lllen 
he tril's to hide bellinrl the doctrine 
t I! at it i:s God's work. I believe i 11 
God. 
.And the honest puqwse · oF mil n, 
but I am n0t \\llling 111 blame God 
or every tbougllt an·l ,·ery purpo:e 
til a L a man may ita ve. If [ lla ve an 
impulse Lo do wrong I will bhtne Gocl 
for it. R el igious ar~·llment is a 
strong argument.. Y•m mu-;L not un-
cl er·e ·tim ate it·. You CUll dnce a nwn 
that it i s Ids reltg iou .· clut,y to do <b 
tbing and be will do it. 'onvin e a 
man t.llat it is hi' duty V' give·up his 
m'Jnf'y and lw will gi VI! ir, Uj). U.m-
vince a man tltat it is llis cluty to O'ivc 
upllislife and he.will give it up. 
But more unfnr ttmate ~ ill, convince 
a man t.llat it is his rl'l igiou. cluty to 
t,ake anoLher man':-, rucJJtey ancl 11 \\'ill 
tJakeit. (Applau"e) 1>nvince him it 
is lli rei i iou duty to take anotll r 
man's lire and l1e will take it. fl ow 
many men lla,·e robbed and killed 
ancl excused tllem. clv ·s by saying 
tlmt od told them to do it! I on 
not bl·liev that od ' r ·om:nancl 1 
any ma.n to do wrong. ll ow flrl you 
find out od'. will:> I r acl in the 
bibln that wll n Chris visited th viJ . 
!acre of amaria and tlw,v rc~ ftll~"d o 
r cieve him and 'lnist rebuked them 
and said, "Y know 11 rH• t wllat man 
n r of spiri y ar . 'r t1e , 'on of 'o I 
·lme in <J the world not tl cl ·~troy 
m n live: hut to !av h 'Ill." An I 
do ·trin • or bloocl and 
bodv hat ·an't eltmb up on lla hitrh th y ram 
pl1tform T will build a lo v platfonn 
for him. ( 11 cr.) .\ platform hat I •aceon ar h 
good will toward men. Tile Bible 
says that God is unch mgeable; God 
is the . a me y esterday, today and for-
ever. And history itself tells us that 
our f11r .~fat her appealed to this un-
c llan,geable Gc,d to aid them when 
they were marching through tbesnow, 
wit,h blec·ding feet at Valley _Forge, 
and fighting against taxation without 
rrprl' ·entation; and for a hundred 
years we have met on the fourth or 
.July anrl thanl{cd Go·1 for t he guid-
ance ll e gave a ccnturv and a fourth 
ago. And if lle guided tbem t·hen 
and is the same unchangeable God it is 
a wor:--e mi ~take to pray to Him to 
(ruid' rJUr bullet~ to deprive weaker 
p ople of tne rh!ht to govem them-
!Wl res nnd force u on them taxaLion 
without representation. (Great che r 
ih,2') I read a h rmon not, long ago, 
delivered by a man nam d Brown, at 
Roelle ter "ew York. Il e Look for 
llis.text tile pa ·.ag-e whi ll de. Tibe. 
the scene wh J'e !1 rist was before Pi-
latt•, and Pilat ·aid to Uh ri · t, '' 1 now-
est not, that I have power to r )('a. ' 
till' or put h to death." .. \1:cl 
taking that tC'xt lle contrasted fore 
anrl lOVl'. Pilat r pr ~ nted force 
fo1· b h ncl hiuJ 'as msar and behind 
I1e I oman government, 
ancl b hind the H,r,man gov mm nt 
w r til 1 gion. of Rom : b for llim 
llelpl . "and alon , prea ·hing th go-
p I of love, . t.ood lui t. Fore tri-
l~mpll c1. and til y n;ulecl IIim to th 
tr c, and t h se wh > f-toocl around 
mock rl and j er •d. And til mmrs-
t r poinL 'rl out llow from t.llat day on 
til pow1•r or 'a•. ar "an •d, and th 
l1ri. in 'J a. •<l. Il o\\ in a fpw yt'ars 
til' R orlJ an gove rnm nL was gon , and 
il ' l 'ginn· forgo ton. \ 11il he 
nam of ( 'lm: t intrt•a-.<•d until mil-
lro11.· took ha nam \\il.h r f r·nc 
upon l.lwrr lip : tlm orlay, in t,hi 
,,unt.ry for· anrl lov • ""'<'!' . < t:gag-ed 
inacl•adly comb·tt and ha upon 
lli qu · ion would 
<loct rill 
h • pow •J' 
. ·a ruplc> I 1.: 
li \'(. that II pon t II ' SP(,L] Ill!' I Ill, of 
this question will depend tlus nation's 
position among the nations of the 
world, '.ralk about the glory of an 
empire For a hundred years we 
have been traveling tl1e path that 
leads to the lofty realm of rigllt, and 
I would not trade the glory of tbis re-
public for the glory of all the empires 
that have arisen and fallen since time 
began. (Tfemendous applame) Talk 
about this nation becoming a world 
power! lfor more than ten decades 
tbi nation has been the greatest pow':!r 
in the world. li'or more than a hun-
dred years this nation, without a great 
army, wtt•Jout a gTeat navy, bas 
done more to affect the politics of the 
human race than all other nations of 
the world CIJrubined. NL·ar the close 
or the eigl1teenth century the doc-
trine of self government was planted 
on our soil. During the nineteenth 
century it b<l.s grown and grown as 
no idea ever grew before. Becal}se 
our fatbers fourrbt for their liberty 
others have fought; because the Dec-
laration was p. omu1gat en other·s have 
been promulg-ated; because t)ur con-
stitution wa established others have 
been established. Nuw we are asked 
to step down from this high founda-
tion, down to the shifting san1'ls upon 
wb:ch empires rest. ome one said 
the other day that a nation might die 
whether it expanded or not, but that 
only expanded nations left a glorious 
hist<,ry. I am not willin\.!' to prepare 
t,his na Lion for in term en L. An em-
pire based on force must fall ·when a 
gr~ater force ari es; bnt a republic 
resting upon tile doctrinl'S set forth in 
the Det'laration of Independence, as 
demonstrated by Ir. .J effer on, of 
equal rights to all and special priv-
ileges to none, need never clie, will 
nt>ver die, and c;an never die, and 
such a rPpublic I want this to be. 
(Great applause) They . ay we are 
in it anJ can't g 'tout! Who say we 
can'L get out? Those who put u in. 
(Applau-;t•) You cannot point tn a 
thing as a reason why we mu t tay 
111 the Philippinf> Island. but what 
tllat same thing would comrel u to 
sta.v in Cuba. You c::ay that Dewey 
d -;troyeri the panish tl t in Manila 
Bay. I reply that ·hley cle ·t wyed one 
in • anti ago Bay, and ) H the Pre -
ident .aid w~ would get out nf uba. 
Yon s.1y that ,~.\ rnerican lllood wa 
·hc'l in til PlltlipJine Island:. I re-
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ply that American blood was shed at 
San Juan llill and El Caney. The 
president told the Cubans we would 
get out or Cuba. T~1ey say the tlag 
went up over Manila. I reply that the 
flag went up over Havana, and yet 
the president told the Cuban~ be 
would haul it down when the flag of 
the Cuban republic was ready to rise 
in its place. I would ten thousand 
ti rues rather haul down the flag at 
Manila and let the flag of a republic 
rise and have two republics with two 
flags than have one empire based on 
a flag t,hat represents immorality and 
injustJCe. (Great applause) It is not 
progress; it is retrogres&ion. lL is 
not going forward; it is going- back-
vvards. Howard Taylor, of Chicago, 
has described this in a pollm, entitled 
"The Ureed of the Flag," of which I 
quote a verse. 
Dirl onr Lib•'rtv Bell ring in vain? 
Wft-; onr Oecl:tra.tion a lit>? 
1\lust we tnn1 to the Old World. n~ain, 
\Vit.h ~ oenitent pronl~nl'" cry? 
Must we arm us and march in the "~"an 
Of Enmpe'" barb~ri~ pnrade 
Ann boom out a gun powcler gosnf'l to rna n 
To opt'n t.hf' patiiW:l'y f •ll' 1,r"dP? 
Shall we sf,rut thton~ll tho ~odd Hnd hlustPr 
and brag 
Will! , ho cloll:u- mark stamped on the 
b·avp old fla!!. 
Tl1is nation is nota prodigal son, has 
not wasted its substance in riotous 
li\'ing, is not, willing to come back and 
ask prrmission to be cLtss<·d among 
tbe 'hired servants of 1\)yalty. It bas 
not sinned in the sight of God, and 
God grant that the crowned heads of 
tlle old world may never ha \'t occasion 
to kill the fatted calf to celebrate t h~ 
rijturn of this republic unto to the 
kinO's. (Applause) There is a way 
out of this questLm. An 1mperialist 
has no plan. Wbcnever you find a 
ma11 who talk for imperialism you 
demand his plan for dealing wiLh the 
Philippine Islands. IIi plan is to be 
found in the. ·pooner resolutiOn. Ancl 
tlli' resolution provides that wlwn the 
war I. over the pre ident shall estab-
li h a government and maintain it 
until cnngres hall e tablish nnotlwr 
one. How delightfully uncertain! 
When th war i. over! You don't know 
when hat will be; it wili la t ) ou dont 
know how long and then tbe pre ident 
will do . om tllirg, you flont l<now 
what: and then congrrs ·will rlo .. om -
thing Y'JU dont know what. (A pplau e) 
.J. .,.ot an impcriali.tin thiscnnntry 
today dare· , out,line a plan for 
dealing w1 Lh the Philippine Islands, 
and b11t for the Porto Rican bill 
we would llMe to gues-. what was in-
tended. '.rbe J>urto Rican Bill gi ,·es 
us some idea, and tl1e Porto Rican 
Bill eparatcs the flag from tbe con-
~Li tution. The Porto Rican Bill as-
serts the doctrine that the presid('nt·, 
controlled by cougre<;s, can trample 
upon H, and that. congress, created by 
tbe constitution, can disregard it. 
Tllat bill as erts a doctrine as t yran-
nieal, as despotic as any !<ing or ty-
rant ever· < · x~rCISt·d in all the world's 
history. Accorciing to the doctrine 
the Porto Ricans have• no voice in t!1e 
elections; they have no guaranLees 
from the constitution; they must, 
bang upon the mercy of those in 
power. Wby, in this conn try where 
elect a pre~ident, where we elect a 
congre.,, we d~mand a constitntion 
and a bi 11 ofrigh ts, but, for tbe Porto 
Ricans, who do not elect, a president, 
d,, doL elect a congress, musL re!y 
upon tlle president and congTes, for 
any prott-ctinn from the constitutiou 
and bill of rights. That i · imperial -
ism in Porto n ico. \Ve cannoL yl't 
tell what it will be in tlw Philipptne 
Is~and:-;. 
Wllnt will be tlle fate of tile Fili-
piro when we go seven thou. and mile..; 
from home and teach a people who 
are not glad tu lla ve us come. Are we to . 
have <L government or all varieties 
ar..d sl1ades from the Lwiligllt of semi-
citizenship to the tl1ick darkness of 
complete vass,tlag-e:-> y··bat arc your 
plans fur dealing wiLIJ the F1iipino:-> 
II' b .:. is to come in lle must bf. a citi-
zen, a subject; if he is to be a citizen 
he s:mst ultimately share in t be des-
tiny of this nation. And if we are 
going to take in ·,!Je lt'ilipmo" and 
make them ci tizeus, the a me doc-
trine will apply when we come to 
take in otl1er race~, and the destiny 
of th't nation will be in the hands of 
a heterogeneous people, separu ted frum 
eacll other by race, by color, by blood, 
by his wry and by anCL't- ry; and then 
t•ur nat iors will fall to piece ~ . I am 
not willing that eilTilt or ten million 
Malay' hall be by any way allnwl•d 
to take part in the elertion of oo-
gre men. ·enator. and pre, idential 
el ctors. I am not willmg that we 
IJould lower (JUrcivilizaLIOil by bring-
ing in 1 ho. e who ha,·e not r, ·a 11 dour 
stan<larct and if they ar• not s lle 
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citizen .. and are to be ours. they must 
be subje:;t . If they are to be Rnb-
jects we mu t trample upon the prin-
ciples of tlle Declaration of Indepen-
deuce. Lincoln never said a t.hiug 
tbat made a deeper impression 6r pro--
duced a greater effect t:1an when be 
said that this nation cannot perma-
nenLly endure hair slav~ and half 
free. And it is just· as true that this 
natiOn cannot p3rmanently endure 
half republic and baH empire, half 
free and half vas al. I am not willing 
that the Filipino ball be a citizen; 1 
aro not wilh ng that he shall be a sub-
ject. l am not will in~ that he shall be 
ei tiler citizen on:ml:>jcct. I propose the 
only alternative: That he shall be his 
own master and that we shall say the 
a me to the ~'i l i pi no tba t we said to 
the Cuban: "We fight not for 
land but for liberty; when . ~we have 
driven the Spaniard out you shall be 
free; we will tand by you like a 
brother and s'l.y to the world: 'Hands 
o·tr, let that republie live and work 
out its de tiny.' " (Great applau ·e) 
There is a plan, a divinP plan, an 
Am e1·ican plan, and it i the only 
plan.thati has been submitted to the 
American people. That plan was 
submit.tL·d more than a year :' gu. The 
The l3avon Res,Jution was presented 
.-1.nd it wag voted down, it wa defeat-
ed by one vote, and since that tirue 
tbe friends of imperialism lmvP. not 
had time to settle this Philippine 
que tion. liere i. a plan consi tent 
witl1 American hi tory, consi ·tent 
wi til American p1·inci pie., consbteut 
witl1 American intere'LS. Lincoln, 
in 1 5 sa1d 1ibat the safety or this 
nation wa · not in our fort' and 
tnwers, nr,t tn our lie t and armie ; 
he Mlid t.hat the, af'e )' Of this nation 
wa, in th :piri tlla priz s lib~rty a: 
tlle heritarr~ of all m n. in all land· 
everywher . H said "De. troy tlli: 
·pirit anct you ha,·e planted he e ds 
of cle~ poti:-.m at )'Olll' dour " I hat 
de'poLi m: becau:e I ha e if, [do not 
want it planted at our do·1rs, < nd be-
cause I do nut w.tn i plant d a our 
door I am not willirw to cru ·h 11 
• pirit tha prize lib rty a. he !Jeri· 
tage of all men, in all lands 
where. Lincoln i: . p 1k1nrr in 1 5 
warned hi· <~ountrym n no to depart 
from the D • ·lara ion of In ep nd n · . 
II .'aid that h 1 ·Jamt.ion "''a: a 
bea ·on light '' all t!1c world. and 
tben he turned to h1s countrymen and 
with a plea full or pathos. be b~rrged 
them not to forget tb;Jt document. 
He said to them that they might 
not only defeat hill! fur llJe nate, 
but they could take him and put !Jim 
to death but heed that sacred ctocu-
ment, and not think nf~ him or of 
Judge Douglass, but to heed tile prin-
ciples written m the D~·clarat.ion of 
Independence. So I appeal to you, 
you young men with your high ideals, 
to you • tudents who are preparing 
yourstl ves for the work that lays be-
fore you. Destroy a party but lea ,·c the 
D~claration, and you c,tn build up-
on that Declaration a party committed 
to tb~ doctrine, upon which go\'ern-
ment i foundecl; but ch•:tro.v thilt 
Declaration and there 1 ·nothing upnn 
which vou can build a govcrnnwnt 
such as. the fatl1er. declared and in-
tended thi govemment to be. The bi-
ble tell u thatwl1en thetimecome to 
die, the mortal sl1all puL on immortal-
iLv. If we are riglH in our belief tllat 
tl~e Decla.ration or Indep nclenc b 
the onl v fcundatl()n for an c •rna! 
govern~ent tllen wll n we 1 ep duwu 
from Lila t De ·laration, and a cept an-
other one a the foundation, and im-
moral life put on mOI'taltty, what 
shall i , protit u if we gain a wllol 
world and lo. e t.h t! spirit that priz ~ s 
lib rty a~ the heritage of all m n, in 
all lands, ev rywll r·. 
Locals 
For mod rn idea in }. lwtogra ph 
e R acliog. 
Main. pring in your wal<"h r,oe war-
rant c1 one y ar, aL All •n 's, dH) M aiu 
' treet •. 
George IIoo' r one <•f the ·oll •cr 
boys is 1 a ·k again for Lll summ r 
term. 
I hav•! a numb r or new idt>as in 
pictur . , let rn slllJW Lh m to you -
Reacling. 
Allen, tile op i ·ian, cl11 : a h • I r 
class of optil'al \ ••rk do •s be ·1· t'lt-
tino· or glas:c · tllan arty otlt •r plan•1n 
th ci y. 
1\t() logr:tpllcr Il··ading has 1 .n 
very bu 'Y th Ia · w k lal<in,g pi ·t-
ur · )' rad ua i ng ·Ia. 11·. ,f til 
·chool ha b· •n h i· subj ·L. 
rom,.r r·o\\n plat•"' 4 , .) onlv 
, •. Full 1111.! of atna t urs pholo-
grapll :upply ·11 •·tfJ ·r han all.' ot!Jt :r 
plac· 111 cit·~ at , 11 'It'-., th' j<•w ·1 r. 
Edward J. Callan. 
Edward J. Callan, wbo wa unani-
mou"lY elected pre ident of the Cres-
cent Societ,y fqr the ummer term L a 
young man who e high charaeter and 
earnest pu rpo e command the re-
F.pect of all. Mr. Callan was born on a 
f trm in Unicm county, South Dakvta. 
n is early education was be. et by the 
ob tacl l'S that usua11y befall a new 
country. After tin ish i ng the wO!'k 
required in thu common ~cbool , he 
entered the state niver iL.v at Yer-
millions, ou h Dakota, where ·he 
CIJmpeleted the ·ornmercial cour eand 
d1d om preparatory w:Jrk. 
.. A.ftel' hi traininrr at th n iver-
iLy 11e tool< up t a 'hing a. his cho ' en 
profe, ' ion and has ~;ince been furtller-
inrr IIi edur'ation hy teaching an at-
te~ding . chool. l.n 1 93 h cnterP.d 
tlL ortlJ rn Indiana :rormal ~ boot 
where be spent n arly a year. ll~::: re-
turned to the ' ummer term in 1 '9 
and again in June 1 9~, wllere h has 
' tn e remained and will t1m pl Le th 
the tea ·h rs, th ~cientfk a11d th 
profe ional 1ur cs in A ugu:t pf thi. 
y .tr. 
DurirJO' hi work h .r h~ has 
proved him. a consci .. n ·i Hl!-l 
and hard workinrr tud •nL ancl on 
who beli v s tha sue· , s is not th 
gi tt of ·han e hut a r.:~ward of •lfort 
" anrl in thi .... b •li r he i willinrr to pay 
t.llC earn st ncl a vor. th pri '' 
whkh ·uc.· - ~s has al"ays d •mancJ •d. 
pia· iu t.h ' <'i 
c1 i ap~ 
if y >U 
14.. Hunt., of J•'r·anl\-
a w •11 n •nH'IIll erc•d 
torm r • ·.,rnmlit' b vbit itw olcl 
frind 0 11 til• llill. and also . lis. 
The Pedagogical Class 
;\1 eL Juue lGtll for orgarliz.a1 ion und 
were calll.:!d to urder by Jlr. l~. D . Wil-
son of Kentucky, 'r\'UO briefly ::.tated 
the purp .:::;e of tue meeting. Edward 
Miers of Kan::;a:-. was elected t ernporary 
chairman, after which the permanent 
ollicers were elecLed aud tlle me IJers 
enrolled as follows: 
,J. li.;. Landis, pt·e::;Ideot. 
E. .J. O,tllau, vh.:e-president. 
;\lary llugiles, sevretary. 
11,. D. Wthuu, Ll'l.!asurer. 
.Artllur Kline. 
Ed wlu·tl ~lier~. 
Lest..cr Crego. 
\V. II. llt.~ck. 
0. A. Johnson. 
Maude Bundy. 
V. E. Cone. 
.J. E. Landis, Gilead, Ind ., was bom 
and r,ds d ou a farm in ~11ami Uo., 
lnd., attcndeo country sdwt.l, taugltt 
and made muney tJ go to :-.c!JO,d, at-
tended N. I. N. S. in HH~2. 
'l'lle Rochester Nunnal Uni vetsity 
bdng organized near his hom•·, be at-
teuded there and tin islled the Scien-
tifit; cuun:!L'. Fur more than a yl'ar 
priur to .June 1~99 was an assist.anL 
i nstmctor t..l1ere. lJ as been at ~. 1. 
~. '. tl1is year and I.Jas tlnished t..lle 
ClassiC and Pruf· ·bsional cuur::.e . 
Mr Landi:, during his work b.ere, 
has made many friends, l!t·eau::,e of 
bi earnest and studiou' 111anner. His 
election of tllc prcsideucy of his t:.lass 
siJO\\ tlle l.Jigu e,teem in which lw i"~ 
held by tbem. 
Prof. George Suman tiJe late pre 'i-
dent of tile llJCllestcr Normal 
Unive1·sity i· 'peat<ing of him 
said "Mr. Landis was for sev\.I'U, 
years a ~:~tudent under my flir 'Cti .m 
and iustruction 111 the Roclw~t. ·r Nor-
mal Uoivcr.,ity. And for almost t ro 
j'L'<Hs wa' an a' ·is tan t instructor· in 
• t IJat In ·titution wllere he de:\et·vedly 
won for him elf an envrable reputa-
tion as a teacl1 r. lie is what you 
\-\Ould call a manly man lachng noth-
in courage; and strength yet modest 
and unassunrinO'. Undertaking noth-
ing that Lie l'as not the abili y to do 
su<..:cPsst'ully. lie has a keen . ense of 
honor and a high degret of individual-
ity . )' 
· I r . Landis leaves this .clwol well 
eq u ipped for his ho ll work. 
W. ll. Blo ·k, Huron, Ol1io, wa. 
• 
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WEBSTER 
born in l\lonnw county, 1\1icl1igan. He 
nt,tended sc;woi aL Ypsilanti, Micl1.. 
two years, the North We..;tern College 
IJrre year and at the N. I. N. S. eight 
terms. lias b··en a V~acher ten years 
during wllid1 titue he has llL·lcJ tbe po-
istiun of Supt. or sdwols in \Vater-
villc, Ollio and Huron Ol1io. 
Arthur Kline, Bendel ton, Pennsyl-
Vi l llia was horn in Columbia County, 
Penn~ylvania. Liv non a farm until 
l1ecame Lo the!,;_ I. K. S. in 1'06. Has 
remain ro <l llt•re t•v ,· r·sinre ll<~ h ;rscom-
pleted tile Tenclwr' , Commercial and 
• cientitic COli rses in this sc!Jool. And 
"i ll graclu.rte from the professional 
course in Augu-;t of this year. 
l\Ltry E. Huglles, Valparaiso, Indi-
ana. Born in White Co., Ills. At-· 
tended pu h1 ic scllou!s, taught a short 
time, 1·ame to Yaldami o, Indiana in 
1'95. Has complt>ted the Teacller~s, 
. \;ientiti · and KitHJentarten course 
l1ere and will tlw:i year graduate from 
the Profcs ional comse. 
R. D. Wil · on, Cuhage, Ky., was 
hom in I3cll Co., Ky. Attended 
.cilool at. P. Y. eminary, Wl'lls 
prin~s. Tenn . n t, t lle B·1pti. t In ti-
tnt.e, Williamsbmg, Ky., ancl at the 
. I. I\. S. wlH•re he lla: <·ompleted 
til '"f,·aclwr's and Scientific cour es, 
and at t ne end or tlJIS term will have 
compll'led t11e las ·ic and Pwfession-
al cour es. Ile has tau~llt e,·en years. 
D. Edmuucl Cone, t. eg-o, Ohio, 
wa' born in Mu 'lcingum, County, 
lie attended ~clwol at 1\luslcing-um Col-
leg-e, Tew Conc•,rd, Ohio. He has 
taught sereu yeal'l-1 live of the e at 
on plac , and lla, (ompleted ien 
titi· course at tile~. I. '.,. 
Ohm \. J ollns•m. Kinsma!l, Grundy 
Is Always np-to-dute in the lu"ylwt gmc1e 
of u:ork knomt to the art. 
:20 Years Experienced. 
Ar~cl 'ntisfnction Guaranteed 
~ l 7 East Main Street ~ 
HINEA OLD STAND. 
fYome e.trly and aroide the nu~h Qj the 
school and the extremely hot we:1.ther . 
Valparaiso: Indiana 
county, Ills., t~raclu:lt,, s in Scie11tilic 
and Professional cour·:--es t lJ is .''Cill'. 
.1\Jrs. Maune l~ni1dy. Valpilraiso Por-
ter· c I.! Ind . ' is a gracln:l t cor \re. tern 
Scl10ol of ~letho Is anrl late prol'cl'sor 
of Psyellolqgy, Perlag'O'· y and l\Iet hod 
in the Rqdwskr Nornnl Univer·sity . 
Edward l\1 ier~, Green 1' ich, K:111f. 
was bom in Woodlord ·ounty, Ill!--:. 
Ile moved to Grevnwic~1, Knns., in 
1 i and workcrl on a f<1rm until 1 94. 
Tllen went, b H'k to I llinois. From 
tlterc lw came her\! t" ~o·clJool a ncl lla~ 
completed tile Tc:1c1lcr't and :--·ci"ll-
ti h(~ courses. 
Lester Crr ·go, of Ca.;;s Co., 1\fi.·ll .. is 
a teacher of ~evcral years experierH:e 
anrl a grarlu·tte in tile Scic'n t 1 tie 
course. 
I will guarantee yon the be.:-t job of 
watch cleaning done in the city for 
only 50c. Allen the optivian. 
'l'lle Elocution cla, s organized, ~ ith 
the following oflice., ('. W. Tllorups m, 
pre'idt'nt, Mrs. Ida re.::o secretary . 
'l'he clas. will g-ive a. cta:s day excr-
ci 'e Tue day night ot'tlJCnilltlt week. 
'l'he followin!.{ people Wt·re cllflsen by 
the cla"s so appear on tl1e pro~rame: 
E, G. llotfman, clas..; orator . 
Iiss Richardson, Reciter. 
l\Iiss Wardell, Historian. 
I is Geni ve Ahern, Prophete ... 
Don. ummen;, Ola.-s Po t . 
'l'ltc Elccution clas of 1900 i · a 
cornmenrlavL> Ot·e a11d till! largl-. t for 
many y ·trs. 
-------
The fine t d i · play or photograph 
ver. een in the city are on di play at 
Reading' Main str et tuclio. 
wcc•l{ 'HI account of hi:-; faLilers illne ' . 
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The Pedagogical Department of the 
N. I. N. S. 
PROF. GEO. w. NEAT. 
From time to t,ime inq!liries con-
cerning the nature, methods and scope 
of tile work done in the Pedogogical 
Department of this school are received 
from students who are att~ding 
school, but who are doing work in its 
other departments. These inquiries 
quite generally show a lack of knowl-
edge of the general plan of the work 
done in this department. So, at tiJe 
solicitation of some of these students 
as well as at the suggestion of the 
members of tbe Pedogogical Class of 
1900, I shall undertake briefly to ex-
plain what is aimed at in this line of 
work. 
First, it is the purpose of tllis de-
partment to meet the demand fOI a. 
line of work tbat will develop in stu-
deP ts a true, practical, professional 
teacher's ability; to lead its students 
to a full appreciation of tbe gravity 
and responsihili ty of the t<>acher's 
profession; to make plain to its stu-
dents that tile best educational 
thought of the times 1s Lbat one's 
lwowledge of any subject is no guar-
antee that be can succe sfully teach 
that subject well, L>ut that real teach-
ing ability con ·1sts in ratwnally fol-
lowing the guidance of those laws 
that goVl'rn mind activity, and those 
law tlln t organize the. ubject-mat ter 
of any branch of knowledge, and that 
the poss(·ssion of 'UCh ability will de-
pend upon the tuflcnt's knowledge of 
the !-.Ubje t he is to teach together 
wiLh his tllorou .,ll 1111der tandin
0 
of 
the learning mind in the tPaching 
act ; to ena})lP it tudent to . e the 
rationality of meLhods in teachin~ to 
the end that they may b come ourct•s 
of .elf-directi\'e ner!!y may have 
faith, ancl n1ay work wilh a god con· 
sciencP in Lh daily labor <1f th 
, clwol-room. 
'econdly, t11e \\'ork in the d part-
mcnt con ists of p. ,rcholoO'y, p •dorrogy, 
method, cllild ·tudy, .<J io)oO'.r, bi ' · 
tory and philo ophy of educa ion. 
The requirem nt: tor graduation in 
the cJ .•partm nt ar ·a. folloN.: f•'ir t 
graduation from tll s i 11 itic depart-
m nt of the ?'\. J. l T. • or academi 
v ork equh·alent LtJ h \ 
th '·i llli fi 
secondly, 'n addition to the scientific 
. course or its equivalenL .ten credits 
in the Pedugogical Dt•partment. A 
credit means the satisfactory pursuit 
of one subject for one school term of 
ten weeks. It will be seen thus tbat 
the work in the Pedagog-ical Depart-
ment is substantially a post-graduate 
conrse. The abol'e indicated cour ·e 
gives the one who has finished it the 
degree of Bachelor of Ped::tgogy. 
Tbere are no "drill " in the depart-
ment, each term's work .counts for a 
C'.redit or for nothing. 
Tbere are four terms' work in adult 
psychology. The ti rst two terw ·' 
work deal with knowinyas the ubiect-
matter of study; the third term·s 
work consi ts of an intensi n~ ~tudy of 
feeling; and the fourth krm 's worl( 
of an intensive study of willing. 
The uhu of the <·ntire course in 
p ychulogy i to ~n·e the stud .. nts a 
systematic, teacher's kno , ledge of 
tue laws of psychic plwnomena to-
gether with their phy:iological con-
comitants as a basis of a 1·ational 
pedagogy. An effort is constantly 
made to keep in touch with the most 
recent research and tile b ~ t cun •nt 
cientitic tbought on this :-.uhject. 
The pedagogy work i~ a study or 
the ·chool as an in::,titution of society. 
In thi the nature of the h,Jol, tile 
purpo e of the chOtJl, tile clement of 
the . cl10ol-th~ learner, U1e t~achr.r, 
tbe curriculum- the manag ment 6f 
the chool, and the recitation are all 
tudied. 
The object of the work i. to give t 
• tudent a rational in , igl1t of tile in-
titution which came into xisten e 
for the expres~o~ p11rpose of edu ·atino 
the cllildr n. 
'.rhere ar three I erm. ' work in 
method, on. isting of u . tnc1y of cr n-
eral meLhorl, and m thod in all tll 
·llo()) bran ·ll :. 
in 
'.rhu ' ()r) i · 
and criti ·ul. 
ThC'r' ar l\ o t rm: ' work in child 
study. This consists of a study of 
the literature, method , and results 
of the work of the advocates of the 
ch ild study movement. In thi work 
an endeavor is made to lead the tud-
ents to see that chrld study promises 
to be to th~ art of education wbat 
the application of the inductive 
meLiwd bas been to science in it in-
ogranic and biological pha es. 
In o0iology the tudent is lead to 
appreciate that, while it1 the dev lop-
ment of life there i an individual 
pha. e, tbere i also a social phase; 
that while tlJc child is to be devt-loped 
as an individual be is al~o t<? be de-
,·el ped a a sociu . 
In the Hi tory and Phtlo opby of 
EducatiOn, the race 's ideal of educa-
tion a. cxpo -ed by it be. t repre enta-
t ive during it progre. s is studied; 
also, an endeavor is made to a 'Si t tbe 
student in giving- a pllllos.Jphi al in-
terpretation to those principles upon 
which true cducati 11 is Lhought to be 
foundea. 
'rll re are at pre nt ten r citation. 
daily in the work of hi. fl partment. 
hoi ·e of many route 
To harle!-.ton by the ea. 
. E. A .. July 7-13, 19 . 0, 
vi <L tb popular Monon 1 ouLc 
and . IJ. D. R'y, 
Including the b aut.iful 
• outhern Alpin r O"ion 
And r· turning via 
Wa ' hing n, . C. 
Parlor ;;- nd dining ar: on day train , 
Paia ·e. l ar on nigh tram,'. 
'lark 't .. 
R. . WOLt E, 
he Tailor, 
'JLeabe tb n1 all in bie line 
Suits to order, $12 to $50. 
Pants, 3.50 and Upwards. 
Ladies'T ailoring aSpe(ialty 
Ucaninq. ~len!liniJ and f're iniJ on .111 
(o.trment Uune l'tumptl) . 
• ulh hi•· Pub l i' JU• re, \' · lp r:tl "• ltuJi. 11 
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inety-five per cent of the area of 
Iowa is fertilP. soil. 
2, 000 case' of small pox in the state 
in fourteen montbs, just passed and 
only thirteen deaths. 
The refor~r- specialist is always 
working a[ainst. his own country 
II a ven 't you noticed it: 
Tbe time is near at band when the 
free rural mail del ivory will enable 
every farmer to enjoy its advantagese 
A sclwol b0ard in Massachutetts 
demand that a11 men teachers must 
either be married , get married or 
quit. 
Gov. Roosevelt bas signed a bill 
iihat increases the pay of school teach-
ers in greater New York alone $2,000-
000 per year. 
The btate board of agriculture are 
arraDging to have er~'cted a ph~t­
form oppo ito the g-rancl stand and 
have acrobatic shows during t.hc state 
fair. 
Fifteen hundred Cuban scho.;s 
teachers will be brought over by Uncle 
Sam, wh~ will give them free of charge 
the summer school of Harvard Uni-
versity. 
The need of the day is men of abil-
ity with moral cOLlf<~ge sufficient to 
decide upon a question because it is 
right, not hecau ·e it is popular; be-
cause it i. best, Jl(lt, becau. e it is 
pleasing. 
"If then the school shall er.d out, 
n.m-sectarian schools, 23,000; in Ger-
man parochial schools, 10,000. 
The Inland Educator, published at 
Terre Haute, lnd., one of the most 
ably edited school Journals that comes 
to our table, gives a ve1'y good like-
ness of President IJ. B. Brown in con-
nection with an article from his pen, 
under the title: "The Child and tlJe 
School," or "What the Public School 
Should Do for the Children." In 
closing Mr. Brown says: · •For. what-
ever may be said about an education, 
this much is true: If it does not pre-
pare the young person so that he will 
be able to take care of himself and 
thus not become a burden on society, 
it is practically valueless. More than 
ti:Jis; it must prepare him so that he 
may not only take care of himself, 
but may also help to care for others. 
Ile must have that nobleness of soul 
that will make him realize that all 
are brothers. 
C. AN5LE:Y, M.. D., 
Diseases of the Eye. Ear and 
Throat Exclusively. 
GLASS ES FITTED, 
7 East Main-st. Valparaiso, Ind 
Jos . C. CA~SON. M. D , 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Cor. Monroe and Fraandin-sts., Val1>arai o, Ind 
not a mature product. hut a thrifty · Diseases of t h e Eye and Correcting 
growing plant, which will develop into Errors of Refraction a S pecialt y. 
a strong helpful character, it will have 
performed at lea. t a large portion of 
its duty." 
nm·. Runs vel t wrote truth ann 
wisdom when llc said: ''Our stanclard 
or public and privat" conduct. will 
never he raised to the proper level 
until \<\e nwkc the: ·oundrcl who sue-
cc,,d~ feel the weigh of a hostile pub-
lic opinion c>.vcn more strongly than 
the scoundrel wlw fails. , . 
About ,000 children are att nd-
ing pnvatc anrl parochial schools, a·. 
C'Ordi ng to tlgurr. given ou • yesterday 
hy • 'tephen n. Gritnn, superintend-
ent of the school census. The num-
ber aM nding t,he publi · :cllools was 
Pst,irnated at ~5:~.000. Childr n in 
catholic schools numb r 55,000; in 
Calls Promptly Atte nded at :tl\ Hours. 
DR. G. R. JONES, 
j)eoti ft . 
East S ide Public ~quare, Valp:traiso, Ind 
J . ROBINSON'S 
Hack Line 
Run. a all hom: (If he day and night. 
Leave ord rs a 41 Locu. t street. Bo-
garte·. bool store, Colleg Parmacy 
and Diamond dnw . tor'· 
W. H. Vf\1~, ~ 
and Jeweler .. . .. 
(For the Normal School.) 
Main street, opposite Court House, 
Will sell you 
at Reasonable Prices. Please g-i,·e me a call. 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 
College of Physi(ians and 
Surgeons of Cbi(dgo. 
(OPPOSITE COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL) 
Unsurpassed Clinical and Laboratory Adv ant~es 
A ttendancc- 1 95 6, 235 
1896-7, 308 
1897-8, 409 
189 9, 514 
1 99 0- 579 
Cont inu ous Cou rse after September t. 1900. 
Tile College or Physicians and Sur-
g-eons, tile UollPge of Medicine of tlle 
Univcrs1ty, is <'quipped in faculty, 
buildings, hospital l'acilitie ', labora-
torit'S and library to furnish a 
medical and surgical training un-
surpas ecl in tile nited State:;. 
Persons intt-restrrl in medical edu-
cation arc Invited Lo investigatP. this 
school. 
WILI.lA [ALLEN PUSEY, M.D., 
ecretary. 
103 'tate St l'l'Pt, Cllieago. 
Dr.[\ . J. ti omfeld, 
DE~JTIST 
' 
5 Ea Yalparai:o, Ind. 
B . B . fREEMAN . M . D .. 
Homoeopathist and Surgeon. 
R.ectal Disea es a , peclalty. 
Office corn ,. Ma in and Franklin strE' ts, 
Valpar:tio.;o, Indiana 
Northern Indiana Normal S(hool and Business Colle~e, 
VA4PARAISO, lNDIANA. 
\ 
Largrst and Best Equipped Norn1al School in the ~nited States. 
The institution '>pened its 27th year vv"ith ~a J;b·1(<:!t' attendance than that of any preceding year, the enrollment 
in all of the regular classes being very much greater than e-ver-before. 
THE AIM OF TIIE INSTITUTION is to give to all, botll rich and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the greatest 
amount Clf work in the short~st time. and at the ll-ast expense. 
THE CHARAC'l'ER OF THE ·woRK is of such a hig-11 grade that; · fur a number of yearFl, the credits from the school 
have been accep~ed in tlle besL universities everywhere. U has fully demon1'tratcd the fad tllat the highest grade or 
instruction does no~ necessarily require a high ra;te {)f expenditure. 
There <U:e 19 departments in this school. · Eacll i~ a school within it elf, and, while there are other department , 
t,hey make this none the le 'Sa SP:IJ:(.;.JAL TLL\INTNG 8CJIOOL FOR 'l'EACIIER ' , A PECIAL 0 fl\fER TAL, OR A PE IAL CHOOL 
OF PIIA L{.MACY. Each department strengt,llens the otber:S. 
Tile hig-h gr.tde of wOI'k done in t.lle DPpartment of Pedagogy has rcceivrd the commend;ltinn of educators every-
when·. There is no other school in tl1e eountry giving- more attention to profrssional work. "r(>achers and tlwse pre-
pari;Jg to teach have here the very best advantages for re<·civing training- in the late. t and mo. t approvcrl method .. 
·wuat is true of this department is true _of every depar~ment. Each is thd·ougllly equipped and pla ·ed in charg 
of spP('ia1ists as instructors. 
EXPENSES ARE LESS THAN A'.r AN:Y OTHEU p.LACE. Tuition $10 per t~rm. Guorl board and well furni. h d room 
$1.50 to $1.90 per wePk. Same rates in pri\'atc farnilie' as in Dormitories. 
Catalogue giving full particulars of school mailed free. 
ADDRESS . 




" The Finest Train in the World " 
leaves Chicago daily at 6:30P.M. 
It is electric-lighted, steam-heated 




' Other comfortable trains to 
t. Paul and Minneapolis leave 




' ,...,. __ 
t;. B . B~OWN , President, 
or 0 .· P. KINSEY. V ice-President. 
There is no que-;tion wh:\tever of the truth of the <; t:~tement 
that the Benn Pitman System is more generally used thon 
nny other in this country; at lea. t thi.; would appear to be tru e, 
from the report s made to this Bureau of variouc; in <; titutionc; 
t eachin~ shorthaud . - H o . ·. \\" . 'J. 11 -\RR IS, C..'ommissiflnr r "/ 
fiduc(lftOII W(l .r/u'tlg'f flfl, D . C. , A m•rmbrr 1() , 18()8 
The following IS a ~rnph1 r. summar y of th e T able of ' tati ~ ti r. ~ 
on the Te:~ching of Shorthand 1n th e Un ited St:~te , in th . 
Bureau of Educati on Circular of Informa tion No. x, 1893, page~ , 
10 to 141. ___ _.._,_.,... ________ 1 llenn Pitman, 7~7 
. te. c her , ·7 ';1 . 
-=-- --.,_,.,.._, (jrah a m, 363 teac her , 16.8';1. 
_ _ _, __ Mun son, 228 teachers, 1c 6::. 
·- Cro~s, 185 teac her -. 8 61 
- b aac· Pnm . n, 143 teacher , 6 1 ~. 
Li u(,(r:y, Rt teac h ers, 3 1 'I 
......, Pern io. 6 1 t eachers, 2 s 
...,.. . cott · lho wn , 52 teac her~, 2.4 . 
L ong ley, s• teachers, 2 .4 ~­
_,., Mc K ee, 36 teacher '!, 1.6 f . 
..-- Pum:~ n un . pecifi ed), 35 teacher~, 1 6 ~. 
=- Mora n, 30 teac h ers, 1 3 ''· 
S loan- Vuploya n, 2 4 teach er , 1 1 1 . 
Beside 38 rnher , e. ch b ' i ng le •" than t .: • 
T o s uppl y th e 1ncr ea in • demand for tenng rapher. chon( ,,( 
.,........ "horthand and t yp,. w r it ing ha ve hee n e t:1hli hcd in vnrinu pa rt 
~ of t he countq•, :~nd, wi th few exce ption , nil hu ine coli gc 
ntlw have a" d::rnrtment of ho•t h:111 tl" ,, numh" r o f y t•·ms 
nre tauc-h t, but tha t nf Benn Pitman is more r,enemlly used 
~ than :my other in thi s co untry, and may be cnll e d the A mer· 
ican Sy:ltem.-/.:.rh·. trt j r fl m tlu Nrt M·t ,..rrlrr t "'"miuimrrr rf 
~ L'd u m tit1 11 ll'a .rltin "'l fl n , /1 l". \. j m· lu ; ((lr 1 8 7 8 , / tr t' ()~?. 
TH E JH: ; . l'I T.\1, . ' \' ." l' l: M I. I A l C;fl'l ~.o • 
The orthern Indiana ormal h I 
~ £ii iii ,1~ ''~ ''~ ''~ ''~ ''~ 11~ ii ''' ''~ 
THE BENNETl~ COLLEGE OF ...... ;: 
Eclectic Medicine und Surgery, 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
• I 
1ns Wintar Term began September 20th, 1888, and continues eight 
months, The CLINICAL FACILI'TIES ARE UNEXCELLED and the 
Laboratory Work thorough and practical. 
1\dvancad standing allowed graduates of collages fo:r certified work in 
Chemistry, Physiology and Sciences allied to madicina , Woman admittsd 
on Bqual terms with msn. 




• • • L SVl e ectca e, 
. 
; . ...: .; .~ ; ....... ~ . 
mod~rn Taciliti~s, -----~­
~,~~ 1nfirmarv Dtparlmtnf, 
llnsurpas~~d Clinical .1/dvanfagts, 
6rad~d Cour$~S, 
Tully €quipp~d Caborafori~s, 
Sup~rior Practical 1nsfrucfion. 
The Thirtieth Session of the Louisville Medical College began October 3rd, 1899, and 
terminat s t . last of March, 1900, This well,...known institution is supplied with evc:ry facil-ity 
• 
ft:'\r Modern Lviedical Teaching, and its Laboratory and Clinical Departments arc complete. 
Fo.r announcements or other information regarding the college, address the secretary, 
EO . . WA ER, M. D~, 
304 South Second Str et, L Ul V L .. , K • 
al rg 
D~ntal D~parfmtnf of Cakt Tor~st llniv~rsity. 
The new college building occupies a prominent posi-
tion among a group of fourteen others, comprising medi-
cial colleges, hospitals and schools and the clinical patient 
herefore, are very numerous and interesting cases of ev-
ery variety. 
The lot on which the building sta nds has a frontage of 
eighty-five feet. It is a five- tory and basement structnre. 
th• basement and the first story being of rock-faced Bed.-
• ford tone, and the superstructure of pressed brick and 
terra-cotta trimming . 
The building bas three entrances, the main orie through 
a large cut stone doorway surn.ouuted by a stone arch 
beautifully ornamented with carved work. The interior is 
finisht>d in hard wood, according to the latest idea of ele-
g-ance. c0nvenieance a11d comfort. 
'l'he eitire six floors of the building are divided into lect-
ure rooms, class rooms, clinic rooms, ect., with the excep-
tion of the second floor, which is devoted to the Dental In 
firmary, The chief lecture room has a seating capacity of 
four hundred and fifty students. There i a!. o a dis. e ting 
room. thoroughly equipped with all the requisites for the 
..,tud ,. of human anatomy. 
There arc Histological, Chemical, Bacteriolo~ical Lab-
oratories, also labiJratodt-s for the study of Operative and 
P ro,.; t ht-tic 'rechnics, :uul for the construction of artificial 
de ntures. 
T he new building occupit>d b\· the hicago Collcg of 
De n tal, urg-ery i., in all its appointments, one of tile most 
perf<·~t and complete of its kinrlln thi~or auy other conn-
try . 
L1•tters of inquiry should lw addr~ ... secl to 
Dr. I rum an W. Brophy, Dean, 
126 Stat<' Stn.'<'l, 'HI ' ,0, ILL. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
The next annual term will begin WednesdaY, October 
6, 1900, and continue until April 5, !899. The statements 
made below as to conditions, fees and courses of lectures 
relate to the year ending AprilS, 1899, only. 
FEE S AND EXPENSES. 
The fee for each rear is practically SIOO. Uoard, i nclud-
ing light and fuel can be obtained at a convenil'nt distance 
from the college at from S2.5J to $+.00 pr.r week. 
F ACULTY. 
The faculty consists of twenty-f•>Ur members. Each 
mem ber is especially adapted and qualifierl for the depart-
ment for which he is chosen. In addition to the regular 
fac ulty t here are twenty-two instructors and demon::;trat-
ors, and twelve recitation ma ten;. 
For information concerning any special department ad-
dress the following heads of departments in care of the 
college, cornt'r Wood and Harrison Sts. 
Department of urgery, 
TRUMAN W. BHOPHY, M.D., D.D.s., L. L. D . 
Dcpar~:nent of Anatomy, 
\V. L. COPELAND, M.D., c. M .. M. R. c. s . 
Depar•ment of Princ1ples of Surgery, 
\V. T. BELFIELD, M. D. 
Department of Operative Deni try, 
c. N . JOHNSON, L. D. s., D. D, ~.A. :VI. 
Department of Den tal Anatomy and Pathology, 
. \V. c. BARI~ETT, M.D., D . D.s. 
Department of Physiolog-y, L. L . SKELTON, A.M., M . D· 
Department of Orthodontia, C. S . CASE, M. D·, D. D. S . 
Department of Meteria Medica and Therapeut ics, 
A . \Y . HAI~LAN, A.M., M.D., D . D . S. 
I 'epartment of Chemistry, J . NEWTON RoE. Sc, D. 
Department of Prosthetic Dentistry, E. J. PeRRY, D.D.S. 
Department of Dactl'riolo~y, LunviG HF.KTOEN, M. D, 
THE MAIN E N TRANCE 
